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SWEET THINGS? *-\u25a0*-- ; : : = J
aha bought at tin. cheap store, teiiily
made, two yours S||.>. and alio look*
ed a pel feci flight. Kvnryhodv waa
staring at her. Ttcatly, Patience
dear, I waa Bahamas] to stop ami
talk to her! Hut how sweetly fivi.li
you Jook yourself. darling."

"Oh, I'lIsiiila. tin* kind you aro,"
said Patience, and thoy, too, parted
wllh a dainty kiss.

And I'iiit'

. What Pru. Bald.

In the next 111,., I. Prue u*H Pa-
tricia.

"Oh, Pally, darling, how nice to
meet you. and how well ami look,"
said pretty I'm*, and \u25a0!,, fairly
beamed on Patty. "Do i.m know
whom I Just met, dear? Win. that
thin, akrtiupy .'hi tiiiil.l. PHscllla
H.-nlly 1 could hartlly help laugh-
ing. What tin you think ahe bad
.'ii* Why, an Imitation home-made
tube gown. Positively, darling. It
Just fitted her where It touched.
Shi* looked a perfect guy. Dot I
nine! run, sweet, ami atop thla a*a>*
til*- I have a luncheon appoint-
ment at thai Washington, ami I
must not keep hlm walling. (Then
there wa* a whisper). No, sol yet.
dear," continued |'ri.\ "but he'a
very handsome.."

Viol I'm." I, ink the elevator I.i
the lunch twin In th* department
store.

Aren't Ihey ssrssS things?

BY D. C. HAMPSON.
Prlscllla. dainty ami debonair,

In a naw tube gown, with glovea.
parasol and largo picture hat lo
match, was .trolling up Second air.
tha other day, fully conscious of
the admiring glancea which' were
bestowed on her by every unlit' be-
ing "11 both aldea of th." street. . \u25a0 •

Prisctlla certainly made a pleas-
ing picture.

And Prisctlla knew It, none bet-
ter.

Presently Prlscltla met Prut) —her
vary dear friend Prue.

Prut* also was newly decked out,'
and Just as Prudence should ba,
in the demurest, most Innocent,
Quakerish costume which it
had ever taken a first class Paris
lan modiste months of study m
create.

They All Admire.
And Prue attract .1 only teaa at

tention and admiring giant*.'* than
Prlsctlla If tint more.

"Oh. mi dear Proa." .aid Prls-
cilia, as they fondly embraced each
other, "how perfectly aweet you
look, Do toll me whore you got
that wonderful creation? And oh.
how all the men arc admiring you!"

"Darling Prisctlla. It I* you they
are all king at. replied Utile
Fru.'. as she pursed up her tiny
mouth In a bewitching smile, "and
Indeed I do not blame th- in for
you look Just lovely. Your gown
Is surely a Now York conception."

By thla time the crossing patrol-
man had begun to get anxloua about
the crowd which had gathered, but
with a few more) endearing a pit',
sums and another fond embrace,
which act all tha" male .pft-tatur*
rarluit, th* two dear crcaturoa
part."*!

Here They On,
Now mark their progress.
Trua went south. rrinellla north
In the nest block Priscllla met

Patience. They both .topped
"Oh. dearest Pattene*.** exclaim-

ed Prisctlla. -1 have Just left that
dowdy ' little Prue. And do you
know, dear, she get. more careless
about her appearance every day
\u25a0he had on that wretched old thing

PITTSBURG BANKS Fill
Itir Italic r.~.i

I'lMt-111 Ull. Sept M The
iJHid Trust company and the Mer-
cantile Trust company, both state
Institution*, dl.l not open for busi-
no** yesterday. James I. White,
state hunk examiner. I. temporarily
receiver for both banks. The trust
companies consolidated reicently. It
ts said they were unable to carry
out the merger and made arrange
ment* Saturday to assign -.oi'iit
tartly. Ar.ordlag to the officials,
the depositors will tie prut**, led and
(Mid In full. .The capital stock of
the two companies I. IJ 10.000.

MB HAD A NOOSE \
FOR DIAZ ONCE i

GEN. LUIS TERRAZZAB.
Kate never plays any funnier

trlcka than In the politics of Mexico.
Take Con. I.ula Terrazxaa, lha' man
In the picture, for Instance, Not ao
many yeara ago he tans the captor
ot President Diss, when thai dicta-
tor -was classed aa a revolution!.
'..*ii I'.-iraxxas at that lime was
fighting for (eon Juarex.

Preparations were being made to
hang Dlax when he e.caped. Now
lien. Terraxxas, a. the tithe.l man
tn Mexico, will entertain both Dial
and President T.ft October 18,
when I lift i nines '*> IJI Paso.

Terraxxas owns 5.000,000 acrea of
land. He', th" largest Individual
landowner In the world. iii- la aald
to be nearly aa rich a. kefetlei

MEN RETURN 10 WORK

MOUNT HOOD ;

GETS ACTIVE
SMOKE IS POURING I MOM tut:

PORTLAND Or*.. Bept JR.—
Willi •uitlinualii'a, aim pOta, plan-
tits, ..Hunts ami auroras mil*,a*.

.anil lln*»l wlmse ttiwnrliiKsiiuvvy
top Ira tteell from this rlty, has
Km »v H'allvi' and Is alllll I lttll* fine lite

for lh.- first tlma 111 30 years, ao
illin* in mountain rllmbcrs here

toilay.
The aiimki* Is only vlslbla hara lv

the morning ngiillist lha* sky lighted
by a morning sun. A party nt mmm
laliii'i-ia I'lllllllllKfrom the moun-
tain confirm' the pr.-'.11.e of the
phi'tiomanon.

CRATER OP OREGON'S
HISTORIC PEAK. , j.

(Mr lallt.l I'raaa.)

111, Iall ~* r«t» i

NAPS (al , Baapt. Sl—V*or tin*
thlral lima within tin* pa*t tin.**

month*. I' 0 Trpadway, (In* put "le
.*liiilnlattatiii nf Napa county. li.a
•jlaapptsaratt without la-.vlua; a clew
•a to ill. *lii'ii-Blamt*.

\u25a0IMS Mi »tl.ttUl*f tint)-aal.) a
r..ii.lniit autarch hit* lia-'-n Ola fur
the- man without .un\u25a0•-.». Yr.ti-t
ttar JuiiKi- llitnrr Ovaford rcniovi*d
Trvadway from «ifl(«, aa thrria an*
SO r.iai.-. la probata. Treadway'a
ara-iiiuit* have t>««n rwuninod ami
appoar to li.- atralshl Th* man
la-fl a w|ft> and a two-a/nar-old daugb-
t'T '

mrrre. wont, sept, ss,—ah
signs of thn .IrtWa> of miners and
the strife l>.*taeen the en«lniH*r* 'and mine worker, had disappeared '

today, and work I* prorated lux a. <
usual throughout the district. All '
mine* resumed operation last night '<and the regular day shifts went Into i
their places thl* morning. The i

visit of l'rx.ld.-nt Taft resulted la I
nn untoward demonstration.

Scientists hen p*'ir«*ss no stir-
print- "vi Ihe activity of Ilia* mmm
tain ila-clailng that the tnoutitsln Is
In illicit sympathy with it*.* Mirth
crust of thn cuUra northern ...llllll*

rnt.

HAS A HABIT OF JUST
DROPPING FROM SIGHT

|- BUY FURS NOW'!H •a—' *w»- at \u25a0 mmm** \u25a0
»»«-' \u25a0 W *****^ V T I

IBEFORE THE COLD WEATHER SETS INI
\u25a0 \u25a0 _ \u25a0 11

I PURS Women's Furs Women's SilkII FURS Women's Furs Women's Silk I
ITwo Great Specials ao and Muffs Rain Capes I

\u25a0 Mt^-a-Metfcenu-ga, . * . . \u25a0 \u25a0 V^f ___________\u25a0\u25a0 $1.50 ami $2.00 MX{ Regular Price (1 00 tfr^Zl *r>aQ Mm Missis' Furs *^V/ $4.00 to $6.00 -P'*"o c(>o«Cafcs \u25a0
_, Genuine Brown Coney and French Several different styles and Icntrths _W_k*Atkk ***** •*** -KO *>H«| Squirrel Neck Pieces, for young of Fur Neck Pieces, with muffs to

rrtrrkwo -*,*..* _|
\u25a0M girls and misses; lined with Skinner match. These cannot he bought any- A new line of Silk Rain Capes; full "
tea sa.*'"'.. ;•}**,****•** Mn,e k,n,, >'"*\u25a0 where in the city at !e,s than $4 (X). length and perfect it. every respect; MMI w.lI find in furs at $15.00 to $25.00 $5.00 and $6.00. guaranteed absolutely waterproof. asf-Ha.
HB' cath- This special for Wednesday. Several different colors and all sizes. WM
J^—^—Wt ' iiii \u25a0 \u25a0...Ln ,*_.£.—:W ».!,»•.. ..I i* in «-n i i BunIWOMEN'S

7
Children's *200 *° *4 00 *%£££s£*\u25a0 LONG -dMisses' WOMEN'S Trimmedl

\u25a0 COATS COATS u/aictc HATSI
H| Worth $7.50 to $10.00 Worth $4.00 dial $5.00 WfllNlX _ HIM <fe4Qft co oci

"nidi J $4.98 Eg
id ***W**-***> *^/«^4»Cyc3 We hive more than HS
KHI c , mT~ **m\ .**m\ kT*k ,hrrp hundred beautiful, I
By Every one of these A one day's special in 3% I m*^~%-ZZmf new Trimmed Hats on di-> WM

ISf are new this season* Coats for young girts and play in our millinery dc- KIUgKtg They have nut been in the misses from Ito 17 years. partment, actually worth. I
I store more "than two Full-length Coats, made New Kail samples of when compared to the BBS

BS '**'?• i
s J**, CSt- styl.i. of wool materials, in, Women's Waists—no wo hats being shown around Mi

Mai lull-length Coats '" a" all plain colors and novel- alike; Woolen Waists, town, $7.50 to $12.00 each. Rf\u25a0M wool materials all kinds ty mixtures. These are linen, lawn, madras and Our regular prices arc Eg*
MH| ol mixtures and plain co - well made and trimmed other' materials. All cor- $5.98 to $8.00. " - JS,
\u25a0 \u25a0 ors, including blacks. All with velvet, silk braids re. Fall and . Winter Your choice on Wedncs- I
\u25a0Bl **zts* . and buttons. styles. All sizes. day, at.... 9,,°8 H3g

IU Z*^'******fflU^^ ' ' '*""*"*' '"\u25a0 —"\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0—— --i. I.i .i* ii i\u25a0 —\u25a0

ISpecial Prices on Silks \u25a0 Dress Goods I
I White Goods 27-inch Plain Silks, 30c \u25a0
BKgj IffVBRP" Ouarantced Id wash and .till rntaln It. beautiful rlrh limti-r .nd I
BBkI India Linon*— India I.in.ma. Special prtre per I" color. Huitahle for separate waists, scarfs, lining*. princess mt*

I yard
___

IJ2C dn-sri'tM. Comas In evening and street shade*. Including Qflp I\u25a0H French Lawn Imp., r i.*d direct, White (\u25a0*.. *,„ Uw_i"it Inch*. bUfik' B«,«*** at London's mil) at per yard a)UI, I
I ******frt* and Ito r ..a, llar. «,„,.,,, r ,„ \u0084t „.*X **i"?"* _ „ , •*« 48-INCH CHEVIOT SERGES. 59e gffipl only, yard . » *m-**«day 31 -*-, Excellent value at URc a yard and a-itra wld.i. b.-lng -1« India*. Bt^JSI \u25a0___________________, '\u25a0'iii"i" "t,'Z ".'.',', '.

_ wide. Very 1111«ttl
*> for children's and misses' sailor suits and fejCT

I th-WWu'i-*'-»K*, °th: "Heregular. mmtmA, 4*4 tin dresses, also tailor skirts and suits. All staple aR.-i.les CQ„ Rg
818 V lt ifltUU and black. Hpeclal. per yard 33C1
SRS Lawn* Plain White Lawn, 40 Inches wide; 184" value. I1_ 11*25 4HNCH ZIBELINE, 39c MB

\u25a0 9 Special, per yard ||C Imported /Ibt-llne Cloth, regularly "<' for $1.25 a yard; In black II Olmltles— Whlt* CbeckeO Ooods; larist* and small checks- also *"'* °"v*' s*reen only; a lustrous finish. Only on sale for on, H
I crossbarred styles. mm one -l iv, Wednesday, at per yard rJslO WftH

HEjl Special, per yard ||C DEARCLOTH COATINO, $2.25 '''I3mßI Panama Wlilli- Cotton Panama Cloth "I InchaU "-.dm * A Now ** **•**>
,Jm"

** '"'y »e*',clo«> Coating; Hi" days and evenings. KM
_\Ki*_\ 29c value. Special, per yard.. \**_ are aeltlna colder. K»r children's, misses' ami ladli's' \u25a0'"*\u25a0*\u25a0 \\w*j*_i
HI Rariarr.ie.l. i.-.1.. ~~. a te. " ..Vl'.! ' "J," *.' i^w rVtiivi,*of (Triiiini, red, brown, st.iok'j and navy blue. CO OC IteM-kW\ h'nin d H^t, T, , ''", \ y- tV, 1"' ,Cr"rU"i Bod-P™ads. Extra special value at. per yard $Z.Z3 \u25a0\u25a0Mi tel^aal'^JSyj.!?l* *-,{*********** &*•* ™**CORDUROY VELVETS, 490 * BSE*

I B.d.ore.d»--Si*i*iallv riVi^'V;.,' v* V' "J'''':' «l»-t*ttJJ Our r.-Kiilnr 7r.e quality Corduroy Velvets la cream, mo 1,1n.*. \u25a0Jt*J'Jm bJ\^:t,^^^z^. ay:.d':?^...B9c ir^^s^TSrra.". d. *:'rk:.*N::,M:,K.!.,:u:t.. 49c
Sjap Matting

( "^pwaJIINOI[IJMI
I ' niadiiy tiv mi M«yi WkJwP m^L •
I hie tightly woven K oodK and W\ ****.****9 W -MA ***.***. , ti .H, ( \u0084.; ii|(, \u0084,,„,,.,, \u0084UInu .I IUK fc.;",

fefei 1|""" pattarna— _*___ >*
na,,. ____m___***V*i „,,,„„, fn 1-t™

i'<r mil 4 $7.ftO e^M^B^fT^T^^^ 4uC I
Wo* tatl *"> *****[^ ettttmP**^^^ Heavy (Inula. floor Oil Cloth, A'Zn
jfej

MINI Immm "<'""X"
"""""""" yard ooC Xl
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_ Over $10,000 ,
y\'f| £9 _%*\_* Jt Tl

"»

. Worth of §tocSl
Sold through Seattle Star Advertising

.: " |

WHEN a man tells you he has done
something "big," and then goes IJ

to work and absolutely proves it, he's * |
all right, isn't he? (Certainly.) 1

But, when a man continually "blows"
about what he has done, and can do,
and finally fades away, what do you
call him? (You know.)

It's the same way with newspapers.

Some newspapers, when they say they
have accomplished something "big,"
just naturally prove the statement.

And some newspapers "blow" and
distribute hot fluid, week in and week

\u25a0y—**b--_m*wm&_wa*»m*-'*~— **\u25a0* -*W-**t**<*i*_w* itimZ *

out—enough to fill a balloon, and it ends
with "blow."

I '
______r***_m '_am \u25a0•-\u25a0*•-- _j~ _. ' *''i:y*: ''-;i- I
//"% E^***\\ AW****.-* Star JJD/7Q -wtZytimV z

Has Done . '.***IJlI&s Oorie >

Something "Big"*§|
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0 - '\u25a0

And Here's the Proof—Absolutely I
Sept. 18, 1909. I

•. Seattle Star. Seattle, Wash.—Gentlemen: I wish to express my appreciation of the te* I
selling power of The Seattle Star. Less than three weeks ago I started a sale of stock ex- ' I
clusively in your paper. The inducements were such that I expected to do fairly well. I *\| H
expected this advertising to he more of a help to my salesmen when they made calls on jl
prospective customers, rather than the means of direct sales. I was agreeably surprised. (I
This coming week will end our sale of stock. We have raised all the money we needed for P j|
the improvements that we wished to install. j>i

'I he excellent results obtained from the exclusive use of your paper and the aide assist- If!ancc of the Thome Advertising Service in writing the copy that so much helped towards \)'
the realization of same, compel me, in all fairness to you, to grasp this opportunity of tend- ([
erin^ my thanks. \

Icertainly consider The Star, as an advertising medium, in a class by itself. SI
Our original project was to dispose of $10,000 worth of stock. We are pleased to state I]

that we sold more than that. Sincerely Yours, Ii
RING COAL MININGCa H

Per GEO. L KRABKR, Mngr. I
' "' - _. I, I , m

<yyrHEN the King Coal Mining Co., through the £" exclusive use of The Star, sold that
enormous amount of stock, itwas something "big,". wasn't it?

When The Star raised more money, through that. advertising, than the advertiser expected, there's
no blow about it, is there? I

When the King Coal Mining Co. says: "The Star .1
is an advertising medium in a class by itself/

And then proves it,
As they have proved it,
It beats balloon filling,
Doesn't it?

o
I)

I ' **o

/IpHE advertising carried by The Star at the present
'

*** time is more than double what itwas less than a year ago. **?
Why?-

Because the Advertiser Gets Results.


